
problens at the gate with
up, but that the path hag
let their children out on
their car doora open into

ER'S AS SOC IAT I ON

white reported that there are still a few
school children being dropped off and picked
helped. She continually reminds parents to
the left eide of the cars so as not to have
vehicle8 entering or leaving the gate.

MER FIELD ACRES

Minutes of Board of Directors Meeting
June g, 1996

The meeting was called to order by president Harry James at L:30 pm.

MTNUTES: The ninutes of the March 3, 1996 neeting h,ere read by JudyBuccine who was acting aecretary. Dr. Frank clippinger commented thatthe road danage done by heavy equipnent was on ttei:.wettrer Drive and noton Merifield Drive as written in the earrier minutes, That being theonly conoent, the ninutea were approved aa corrected.
TR URER'S RE T: John Floreth distributed and discussed a 3-page
Budget Report and Srumary of Accounts Etatement. John commented thatthe $15,000 allocated in the 1996 budget for the new eguipment building
was instead used for additional road upgrading, and that the equipmentbuilding project would likely be funded in 1998, pending a committee
evaluation. The Treasurer's Report wa6 approved as presented.

COMMITTEES:

ROADS: Dr. Frank Clippinger reported that all capital funds for
1996 road repairs and upgradea had been spent. Oak Run is scheduled to
be upgraded in L997. Some roads were border-atripped rrith asphalt as
center surfaces were still in good condition. A few roads still need
some crack filling, gravel work, etc., and Dennis Hayes is aware of
these needs. Since Cedar Lane and Maplewood tane have not been deeded
to UALA as yet, Iittle money has been apent on their upkeep. Once l,lALA
orrn6 these roads, Maplewood Lane wiII need to be realigned prior to
being resurfaced as it does not conform to the aurvey done in 1995.
Frank t ill. ask the affected residenta what type of surface they prefer.

COM}ION FACILITIES: Pine Bark Beetles pose an ever-increasing
problem. Three sections along Merifield Drive are heavily damaged by
these insects, The State Forester suggests cutting down the infected
tree6 and leaving them on the ground. Mary Fran Lewis is considering
having her pine forest thinned out and this would help somewhat Lrith
the beetle probletr. '.

ARCHITECTURAL: Mike Gupton reported the Architectural Comnittee
had approved plans for two houses and one addition in recent months.

SECURITY: Dennis Hayes reported that Bome neu, Iandowners had
recently aet up canp on their property, and that he had explained our
policy to theo and had gotten then to leave.

Joe Noah was asked by a resident to request the Board consider a
credit card entry systen at the Merifield gate. After some discussion,
the consensus was that such a aystem would be too expensive and too
ah,krrard to adeinister.

SCHOOL/YOUTH: Lannie
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OLD BUSINESS:

_ FINANCE: Ton Lilly said he hoped that the new format of theTreasurerra Report was mor€ eaairy underatood by everyone. He expressedhis concern over the fact that guite a few propirty o;ners do not payassessoenta. He diatributed an aaaeaament au0[ary to arl attendeea anddiscuseed the format and content. A comnittee wal forned to Hork on theproblem of bringing about a Eore eguitable asseaa[ent process. Thecon[ittee will consiet of Joe r{oahr- John Floreth, Jerr]r aoyle, Tom Lillyand ToD Parker. John euggeetett th;t we rook int6 a toiarr| differentmethod of aaaesaing properties; ie, perhapa charging a perientage of theassessed valuation used by the county. Lee Huener otteiea to piovidethe conmittee with copies-of rerevanf paperwork he has from pr6viouswork on the Bubj ect.

John Floreth received_a retter of conplaint from a resident regardingdogs running loose and destroying property. John wirl again mention therules governing peta in the nixt-newsrett-r and, eince tf,e dog owner inthi8 particular caae was a tenant and not an ocrner, it waa decided thatwe wourd atart aending nessretters to the rentera as werr as the owners.Kids driving four-wheelers were arso a topic of discussion (ie, safetyconsiderationa ) and thie witr also be addiessed in the next newsrettei.
John suggeated that _those property ownerE who do not pay aasessmenta tothe A'sociation be denied use-of the facirities naintiiired by HALAfunding; ie, tenniE court, park, etc. This iB covered in the conmonFacilitea policy but it needs to be enforced.
MALA uaed to contribute to the rocar fire department and rescue Bquad,as werr as to the Roanoke River Baain Associltion (piperine regar -fund).
These contributions had been stopped a coupre or viirS-igo and it was
:uggested that they be atarted aglin, A notion wla nade to senat thefire departnent and rescue squad-donatione of g25 each, and the RoanokeRiver Basin Association $50. The motion ias secondea ina lasseal withone dissenting vote.

NEW BUSINESS:

Jim Gordon was invited to addreaE the Board regarding a new ,phone tree,service he offered to_set up and make operational to Merifierd residentsat no coat. Eaeentiarrv, it's an autonitic diarint-s;;;i;;-used toalert arl homeowners in- ttre event of a disaster ,;;"i;i"; -;vacuat 
ion .Everyone agreed it was a good idea and i motion wai naae] seconded andapproved to proceed uith the installation.

Jin Gordon arso accepted the rore of chairman of the 1996-97 Nominati.ngcommittee, and plans to solicit votunieers to filr director positionawhile he works on the ,phone tre€r.
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Hike Gupton reguested the Board's guidance in resorving the Norris houseissue. The Norris' have not built their house in accoidance with theplans they aubmitted to the Architectural Comnittee. A roofmodification over a covered front porch needs to be constructed inorder to bring the houae more in Line with plans originally proposed.After much discussion, it waa decided to brlng the mitter ieiore ttreExecutive Comittee for resolution.
The,next meeting of the MALA Board will be on Sunday, September 15,following the annual picnic and open membership nreeiing.- The nextnews.Ietter ia expected to go out with invitations to tf,is meeting.

The June 9 Board Meeting adj ourned at 3:25 prn.

Respectfully submitted,
N

Ju Bucc i
Acting Secretary

!.!ALA Board netnbera present :

Eric Scheidt
Jim Morgan
Harry James
Judy Buccine
Lannie ldhite

Thomas Parker
Joe Noah
Teresa Garl ick
Jerry Boyle

Guests: Jim Gordon, Lee Humnel, Dennia Hayes, and
Mike Gupton, Architectural Comnittee Chairman

NEhl BUSINESS: (cont. )

?

John Floreth
Frank Clippinger
Tom Lilly
Marie Garratt


